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TheJG an 
CARROI,L GLENN, noted \'iolinist pictured abo\·c, is 
one of the main attrnctioms in the three-fold Carolina's 
Night prograrr .. Miss Glenn is originully from Chester. 
Noted Author 
To Speak 
In .Assembly 
unior Class Presents 
f 1953 Tomorrow 
ft'UM3ER SEV£HTEEN 
Follies 
Night 
Howell And 
Rea Write 
And Direct 
Thr Junior Foll ies or 1953 wUI 
be p~sentcxt tomorrow night In 
the College Auditorium at 8 p. m. 
with a e.ut of ov~r t:!O mt'mbers 
of the Junler d:au. 
The FollieJ. w:itten and pro· 
duce!d by the Junior dass, was dl· 
rt'C tf'd by Mildred Rea and Marae 
Howell. Headinc the eommittces 
are: Eloik' Mc)1rc-kin, tickets; 
Jerry Corbett. co,tumcs: Lenor3 
Coont'r , llxhtlll: Lois Mcilwain, 
prop•; Dorothy i1:~msey, m:1.k~up; 
Dlanch Ann Worthy, prOir&IIUI; 
Anne White, publl r lty; BellY Mil l5, 
tickets; Doris 1\lontgorr.ery, cos-
tumn: Carolyn Tarrant, typing; 
Freida S:awyer, props: .:.me Dou.:· 
las, proa;ranu: Ba rb:an Paullina. 
publldlv: :and Mwk, Mart)! Dixon. 
He:adln.c the Art CommiUR are: 
Mlldn!d nu. Kat Pye, Doris J un 
Altman, P.:at Hann:u., Laura Ann 
Ell ington. and Janlcoe Jarrard. 
A$ ~ p~ludc to the Follies. a 
parade will be p~ntl"d 11.t 3:30 
tomorrow :r. ttt ri\0011. T • .:kets can 
IS IT ? ~o one St.'t'ms to wnnt to tell. but atll the information thnt could IJe be purchucd a t the Price of 35 
Uf) poinl ctl to the fnct lh:tl Junior Follies is !tQmewhcre in the picture. AnyWR\' or 50 ~nts. 
will 00 O\'er t omorrow night at 8 . • lmmedl:r. tdy fr llowlna tbc Fol · 
---------------------·---·--- ~~~n~::r.:~~ ~~~~!;I~':·;!.~~~ 
in Johnt~on 11.:~11. ROSllmond New· 
.5011 Is In charge of the reftah · 
n ... n tJ': Aline Dall, aeth•ltles: Ci ln· 
~:cr A~her, welcomln;r commluee. 
Joon llovls ls O\'erall chairm:an 
- - - - Sl'vl•nty· four students'namesap··l--------- nr the pa rty. 
::;';.',~.~:!'~,;:''~:;;~·; ~~!~:;.:~: Schedule For ----
tcr. 1052·53, :IS unnounttd by the Events Of The Week !::'~~~~~~~~~~~~··n~~~"~~:;oS:~: Elections Is ~t~tl ~~~~;~'5t;;n;:;;~~ t!;!;u;~ A llnOllnced Friday~,';:.,,~~ ;;bs weck~-nd 
• tlw fist ~ester. 8:00 p.m. Musir R~ltal, Recita l 
tht• ben('h t ~>f the turclrn Stmh.•nu m..1kin1 in "aU A" F.lediou of the fJn!):ldenu and Hall Mary Sue Rou Schol:~nihip t' und, the fl\ 'ernnc ... -e~ Nancy Carolyn lkrly S«rJ:ta ries nf SGA, WCA, and ' 
and Uniform Commit· of LA:xingtoo, JoAnne Jlollad :~y of WAA and pr~dent or the ~ate Saturdar. Much 14 
by CarolYn Way and Urunsun, Patrlda. Ann llorton of ..,., 11 be tk•ld TuHC!ay In the! Main Miu HI Mlu Weekend 
n caml.'S, respccti\•cly will Gr~n~~.oood , Julanne Lynn t"l ChC"'· Uuildlnn pa rlor lrom 10:30 a m. o 00 p.m. Junior FoiUes, Colleae 
a "dream of a trousseau" tcr, Cb!ll J t-ancttc Mixon or Estill. to 1:::u p, m. :.nd from 1:30 p. m. Auditorium 
&how In the CoUC!If! Audl· Uob Pary Seagle or Rock I lilt, to 6 p. m. ~l.>dncsday nllht ~t a. and Mnry t'ran t'C!S \~'hitakcr of Candldatl;"S for n 'Sident or SGA Sunday. Mueb 15 t~e comlnc sprang and RIXk Ifill. Also M:mlyn Raines nrc Barba ra JJ:a~ " D.J ." GrUfln Alter dinner rofft'f! In John· 
dent mocf::~::n :i~l o~ t!! :~~~ ~~)il~:::~. J::u~~~ma~!~ct~! ~~d ~~~te a~~st~ 1s;'~ac~ e L.a~~ ~de~~~;;:~;:: cb~ss.Sc~= 
d ouses. They will model ~:very IJrt.'azralc nf Columbta. Wunhy; WAA, J o Ann llulto, Lob Ill MiMt's ln\'lh:d 
\'.!l rlcty or clothes l~ludlnl ~· U stl.'<l on the dJstlno,u lshed list Mcilwain. " Kitty" Stuckey and Tuuday. March 17 
!r::'bt:-u:n• :~ 10s~,k~~ :;~,~:tr~ : A~:~ ... ~~~e;'c;;~rysc~:::: tlinjoi'ie llowcl :: WAA. Julia Cam· 11 :54l a.m. ASS(' tnbly, CoUece Au· 
d~-s. A w~dlng d.reu beth JU:tnlon, Mri. ~lnr;:un: t At· lin :trtd Marty Dixon. dlto: lym, Mr1. Maraaret 
be mudelcd. km C.:o ll', Fr:mc-e ll ncuy Culem:m, Nnnll lll'Cll for M'Crc tary or SGA Culkin B:tnnlng 
Production uf the rat h lon show J enny I.e(' Cooper, lktty Lou t'nr· nrc t:rm.'lltine l'lny~r and Sldnl'y 
1 
8:01.1 p.m. Carollm~ 's Nicht. Col· 
Is bclna: handled by Jerry Cur· nbow. Almn Sue Fowlr r, M:teoll Hose! Sarra tt . lfur.:h !Uce J enkins lege Al·-' itorlum 
ben, publicity by Ann Durnell. Ann lfnrl'lhaw, Deily Kate llipp, and Mnry Ann l\lny fcld will! run 
Models ore h.:•adl-d by Rebecca M:~ ry J nnc Howard, 5)'1\•la Mac ror «>erct:t ry or WAA. WC/1. c:.n· 
Salley. l( ughl·~. Mrs. lklly L.ou Wnrd •lidah•ll for M-crctary ll ft' J olinc m rdc r will be lntroduC'('d. 
The 31 m;xleb indude the rol· llutr hcnson, t:lr:anor Marie !lui· lla~t :md Kiuy Stanley. No1ninet.'S fo r next yt'ar·, ptal· 
lowing: son. :~ nd Mlldrt'd Lundy. Also liar· On Wl.'\lnc-sda~· and Thursday dt•nlJ o f undercla.umen donnt will 
Rcbctt'o~ Sallt•y, Mildred Rea. M.•llc nemer Mr Abec, Bobble nil org;mlxatlous may approach be lntrodu«'d at the!l r res~tlve 
Brogdon. Lob Mcilwain, Jean Mayfield, Dorothy Moser r llndid:atl.'$ :md Friday, March 2:0. houK' mc>etincs whlrh art' JEthC!· 
Langley, ~JIY Thomas. M~ lin, Crace Pinson Pow, Mrs. a t SCiA mt't.'tinJ: candkla tes for the dultd for 10:30 p. m. on nut Fri· 
J ul:anne Lynn, Cclt.'l te Turbcvtlle nl\'ers. Eliza· t.ffirts flf ''I« pruldenlJ and day 
Annelle Llchtscy, bt> th Pauline 11055. Mary Sue Ross. tre;~surcrs or the thfte Campu.s Other Ca mpus elections w '.D be 
on PI-IC t) tContlnucd Olll Pa1• 41 orcanuallonr and the WAA ~- ancounc-t!d later. 
lWiss Hi Misses Now At WC R~minisce; 
WillTiteirllappy WeekendToPresentGroup 
Br HARRIET PA TTERSOH end lett a great Impression .m &!nll'r Kate Bc'nnett or Cheraw 
tne." n.-..:alls 1110tt \'!\' idly the two ni(hlJ 
bc~~~c:i:til~~ ~~~-,o~~~~~~~P~~~ U :--lan, ln
11
o
1
bu1CI, da , frHh
11 
lhmo
1
n fr~ ~~~t thU:: ~l~h~~":e "~:,:~:! 
tcr dinner today, they"ll be greet· r::mc v e, won us s yC!ar 1 
l.>d by 11 ~:roup or Winthrop Rlrls M1ss . Ul Mlrscs will uttend e\·ery Shirley Dates, a Crosh !rom d:asslflt-d all former MISlll HI meetm;: 11nd KCHOICther o~ she Norway, aot her first lnsl&ht L,to 
1\tl!l.iCJ, With rc:1dy smii('S for the d ttl. MAlter Ute fi rs t one was 10 WC rules and reaulallons last Ml..u 
tr:tvd-wcary Ri rls and rt'ady hand.ll much fun, 1 wu a fr:tld not to at· HI Mlu weekend when she 'lll!nt 
fnr thei r O\'crloao~ sultr:ase5 and tend lht' rest or them for. fear that into the cant C! en with Gwen 
h:t tlloxes, th~ forme r Mlu HI I ~·ould miu somethinJ. An~ Thacker and Rose Ann Ayers dur· 
Mlsscll will rpend the afternoon that ~o sotnething unusuul fur me, Ina study hour. Seems that the 
;.~11 1 the rest 'or the w~kend at· says N~on two i,:lrls aot caut:ht and we~ 
temptlm; to show the high school Judy Dozier , another fr05h, !rom clven the customary rt'Sil'ktions. 
lll.'ltiors aa cood o time! as tbey Dillon tlt~:ura that the '5: Mlu •·J thouJ}n It was a ... ·ruJ for former 
thenm!h 'es had one, two, thlt-e, OJ' lf i :O.Ussts a re pretty luckr In MW HI Misses to cet restrlctlo.-u." 
l'\Cn fou r yean back. gett ing to k'C the entire Junior Shirley drawls., "but I reckon ! 
MWe'll ha \'C to be t;olru: JCmc Fo11ies prothwtton "0 n 1 y the have Iince chaQ~ed my mind:" 
to show thC!m as cc"'CC a Umc as hi&hlhthU of last yeu's follies Sophomore Jo Rast ot Swansea 
I haft," says junior Dot Ramsey, \l.o't!te repcattd for us since Wil thou&}lt the Winthrop Campus 
who has riJCn fmnt Mill HI Miss " '""" ht.re the wec.>kend alter the was •bout the "bJ.a;est one pl:1 te 
ol Myrtle Beach Hlgn to bceomc o:icina l production, and I rt· I had e\·er reea· when s!w! ar· 
t~asu rer of the Wlntb.rop Student membC!r hO\I>' mut'h I wanted to rived ror ber weeke-nd stay, and 
Go\·unment· AuoclaUon. Dot re- K-e the entire thlnt;. The show- Pr-Hhman Chris Weutna:u ol 
HERE ARE formEr Min Hi !1-lis! eS as they get r eady to go to the Shack. This is an annual part of M iaa Hi members that "We we~ trtatcd nunshlp ot the Jt.an.lorl rullJ cUd Newberry thou,abt that 11 she bad 
Mill Weekend. lUte queens, and th• whole wm- lmpnu mt-," Jud.T exdalmt. !Coa.t!Dutd oa pap t) 
No Court - No Parking Lot 
As spring draws nearer, we can't 
h•)lp but notice and admire the beauty 
~•· ou r colleJre Campus. Our grounda are 
u nu~ually pretty and are ,·ery well 
kept All of the dormitories h&\'C attruc-
th·e )tttrd~ or courts. All, that is, except 
Senior Hsll. Our back yard is terrible ! 
The chief c:ausc or our trouble lies 
.n the fact that there is a great deal of 
automobile traffic in the circle behind 
the dor:nitory. Also, we ha,·e a rather 
acute potrkinr problt'm. As a result, we 
h&\'e a muddy or dusty parking lot 
rather than a pretty court. 
Ha,;nsr ears during ou r senior year 
is a prh•ilege that we all appreciate 
and would defenrl enthusiastically. But 
could a system be de\•ised whereby we 
might maintain this pri\'elege and still 
ha\'e a pretty backyard? Cou ld the park-
ing problem be soh•ed? 
At present, there are two choices for 
the l'!enior car~wner. She might park 
out on the st reet. which if tried by 
e\·erybody would prove equally unsatts.. 
factory; or she eun park in the middle 
of the circle behind the dormitory, 
which is one big mudhole during the 
rainy aca~ns. Considering the number 
of ca rs u11ually kept by seniors, both 
space~ a re insufCic1ent. 
If we arc to ha\'e cars, we must have 
parking placca. But trying to make what 
1s de.signed to be a court ~urrounded by 
a circular drh·e into a parking lot ia 
de(eating the. puq)()So:s of either de-
:tire. We ha\'e ncithe1· e pretty court or 
a parking lot. We ha\·e. nn untidy com· 
binatio;1 o( the two. · 
It would be too presumptuou~ to say 
which the seniors wou1d desire - :1. 
parking lot or u backyard. But could 
something be done to det~rmine the 
best plan and make our backy11.rd either 
a good parking lot or n pretty court! 
1-:ither would he 1111 impro\'ement O\'er 
the present mudholc. 
F .A.W. 
Gripe Constructively 
When a person becomes despondent, 
(rustrnted or di~satisfied with herself, 
the first react ion is to look around for 
an obstacle on wl.:ch to blame all her 
troubles. 
One cf the ob\•ious complaints in a 
girl's lif~ at Winthrop is the food in 
the Dining Hall, classes, and school 
life in a:eneral. And so it is necessary 
for the t<Chool and e\'eryth ing it stands 
for to be the recipient of the many re--
~~~~n~•:r~~r:~:rf~thn:e·~~;:r~~~~ 
during the course of the day. 
In bull !les!lions and other gathering& 
it fiCems that the apparent social leader 
is s~ldom one who displays rea l abilitiea 
and contributes worthwhile con\'ersa-
tlon but rather the one who has the 
m05t unique way of phrasing old com-
plaints. Ideals have been mieplaced 
somewhere a lon• the way. 
Totaling these indirect abuses to our 
alma mater, they add up to what is 
ta&"red as "poor school spirit" And 
one doesn't ha\·e to look far to see th.e 
effecU. 
wi:e.:;~~d"!s k,:C~~~i~ c:~rd h:~di; 
= ~o~:~~~~~e~~Jecrt 0inC:':oiJ~: 
~sn;o "~:0i~n~!::ci~; fh~~~~fai~~ t~; 
her realization that anyone who expects 
to pin the respect of herself and of her 
fellow student is not characterized by 
doting on the unpleasant 
And the tragic part of all this energy 
consumed in dcbttsinv anything found 
to be debased i!J that any real problem 
~~~~ ::·i~~c~h!h&uit=i~ni.s J~~:~ 
gnined and the only result is that. 
though she has spent some of her emo-
tion . she has abo probably gh•en an 
unfa,·orable impre&non of hersclf. 
The natural way to dea! wilh the 
)Jroblem is by directing it throngh 
proper channels so that it can bt: dealt 
with. And yet ln.~t year when students 
were gh•en the OPI>Ortunity to give 
their \'Oice in rele\'ant matten on Cam-
pus by the establishment of the Campus 
Town Hall, which was created to take 
c3re of problems falling outaide of 
Senate jurisdiction and wa3 to function 
independently or SGA, so few studenb 
attended that the idea was abandoned. 
The Johnsonian provides a colu.mn on 
this page through which studenta may 
constructi\'ely ofler criticisms and l!ug-
gestions. And SGA urges and requests 
that students cont.'lct their Senaton and 
representath·~s if they feel that a 
change is needed. 
If :1. real situation presenb itw:IC and 
it is felt that Winthrop will be bene-
fited by a remold ing of situation, I 
r«ommend direct action rather than 
mufOed tones of discont.enL 
F.C. 
The Campus To-wn Hall 
a1 JOAJnfE MO!I"l'AQV!: 
Neto Nominating System Applauded •• . 
.U.Q Support for WCA Drive ••• 
D.u C.mpu Towa Hall: 
I would llke to express my appreclaUoo -
and I'm sure I 1peak for the rest of the •tu-
dent body - to thO"A rHJ)Oillible for the 
chaotes, ln our eleetJon rul"'S. I think the 
ldell of uldna •tudentl for r~daUons 
which will be t'OM!dm!d by the nominaUnJ: 
committee b a vel)' lood one. We feel thnt 
we're reall1 t..ma a penonal part ln the 
nominations tOT our CW'rlP\U oUic:en. 
Tbe committee h11 chosen a IJ'OUP ot very 
fine atudentl to run for the campus owees. 
l hope every ltudur.t WUl think serioual.Jr 
Qout \he ccmiD.I election and vote wiMJ.t, 
Ill add!Uca. rd UP to bud • 1:111 bouqu.t 
to our Cl,.u~ ~ tor tbll ,..,, n., 
have done a 1--cnd job! 
Ruth Holcombe 
Dear Campu1 ToWD Ka.U: 
The Chrilllan Asloclatlon'• d:ive for the 
Furelcn Student Stholarahlp Fund bi: one that 
dHen-es our 1upport. Some monf:7 hu al· 
ready ~n ralled by the MW Winlhrop Con· 
... l 
The WCA wUI be an.nouaclna uther money 
raJslna PNJectl 100n. Those of us who know 
one of the fore:&n rtudentl weU realize what 
a chance to 1tudy ln an American adtoob 
IMIIIS. By supportlnJ the fore)Jn Jtude~~t 
aebol&nhlp drtw we're doln,J our bit to help 
cemmt Iobel illterna.Uonal ret.Uona. 
.'1. ltudeo' 
THE J OKKIONIAlf 
What We Live By 
n. JobDICIAlLa wallll lo c&ePn• • ,.,.. 
1aU01:1 tor .ccu.racr. lbor~ aM fdr-
Dnll Ill eonr:!Dg U.. WlalUop CIOU•Je ~ 
You wW do US a bYOl' U JCU q!JJ -.z ut.l• 
Uoa to UJ f.Uwe tc .... ~ "P lo UJ' ol 
lh .. et~ofgood. ................ 
~u,a/lv 
BJ ANH .!OYE ALLEN / 
Thb w .. keDd ID.I.dll 
The entire junior 
clalfS h&8 entered the 
period of ln.st min-
ute rushes and wor. 
ryln~; about wheth· 
er Follies vJilJ turn 
out all right Yes, 
tomOrrow night Is 
their night We wish 
you tho best of luck. 
The fifth annual AliBI Hi Mila weclc· 
end. Approximately 200 high school 
sen:"r girls from North and South CAr-
olina are expected to be on Campl.i&. 
We welcome. the'!' to. Wh~throp. 
C<'ioll9ra.NlatiOGI lo 
Mary Faith McMfllan for being 
cho:~en "Miss Winthrop." She wiU rep-
resent Winthrop at the Azalea Festi'lal 
in Charleston this spring, Wlten the 
contC!:It ended, proceeds amounted to 
~263.01. 
The lui ol the Adi&t Bartq 
wiiJ be Tuesday night. in the Collep 
Auditorium. Carolina's Nigbt is a par· 
ticular attraction since local artilta that 
Rre nationally knoY."n will be featured. 
Carroll Glenn, ori&'inally from Chester, 
is a rl!.nowned vloliniat. Frances Com-
stock, mezw..soprano, Ia from Winston-
Salem, N. C. Sidney Foster, pia:1iat. ia 
from Charle:ton.. • • 
Th• )Wllol'l wW be - parMa 
tomorrow afternooc . To start things 
:;:~:~:in':: tern ~i~.~~~b:a~!i 
if you see the whole junlur etasa on 
wheels ! 
Ad~letrea.t 
is planned for Assembly Tut:Sday. 
)lr.s. Margaret Culkin Banning, author 
of "Too Younr To Marry," "Give Us 
Ou r Yeurs," and "Winged Chariot," will 
speak. A neighborlnar institution of 
girl~. Columbia College, will be repre· 
sented by t~eir ~hoi:-; 
n. falhJon •how 
for the benefit of the l;ooreign Student 
Scholarship Fund wtU give a preview 
of spring fashions. With all the llf rb 
on CamJmB who have dismonda, a 
"dream of a trousaeau" exhibition will 
no doubt draw those prospective June 
brides. 
Thb b reaur 
a "junior weekend." Senior Order 
membert~ will fete the junior claas at 
after dinner. cof!ec ~und~y. 
Sea.lora who p11D 
to teach ha\"1! certainly had a full 
week or interview~. You can tell them 
by elated ! miles but tired looks. In ease 
you were wondering, the distinRUII!iled 
looking gentlemen in Main Building 
parlors were high school principals and 
!<uperintenden~ from North and South 
Carolinn. 
We wnnt to encourqe faculty mem-
bers of the department. which Ia belnar 
spotlighted in The John.sonian each 
week. to attend coffee on Monday after· 
noon. Miss Julia Post and Mra. Ray-
mona Bomar of the Phyalcal Education 
Department were our special ruests 
Monday. As we sta~ Jut week, a plan 
is being worked out whereby all de-
partmenta on Campus will be Invited 
to coffee. 
This Weelt 
FTorn U.e Pt·..w..t o/ tM 
Sludmd Govr."MMt'ld A~ 
W~nesda.)' anauooa you met otfldall1 
C1e eandldatn for the top Campua ~ tor 
ni.'Xt year. You heard ahort ~ by 
th~e from whom )'OtU' ptes!clt'fttl wW be 
ehOkn. 
The rut 11 up to you. ThlDll: ab<Nt what 
these tl r1s ...td In thelr spaccbes. Talk to 
them. Comlder them 1D NlaUon to tbe ot-
Uee which they may hold. ~ thak 
quallfieatloru: 1D bull ..aou. 
Then draw J'Qur own eoaduaSooa. Doo't 
vot~ for a air! b«au..e abe b a '*'--' 
friend; because your lrieads are votlftc tor 
her: ~;~~u.e 70U are an \:Ddarela.aunaa I.Dd 
an upperda.uma.n Ups you ott. 
Do vote ft:t' a &(rt becau.e JOU teel that 
ihe Is the penon bat qual.llled for tbl of· 
lice eooeemecl. Let your dtdllon. be ,.our 
own, based OD some , acrious \bCJUibL 
These ume t.houa\IU are a~ CVIQ' 
ye;~r, In ffierenc:e to lftr7 ~ Bow· 
~·er, they are true every,...,., P1eut doD't 
lanore them becaute tbQ' .,.. trite. Yow-
le•den depend Oft ,-1:IU. 
D.D. 
ELSEWHERE 
Rebut Prost, one ol Amerles 'a mwt uo~ 
poet&. appe!U""4 at DavldJOn Col~1e on 
a.t.rch II lln:1 12 In the eoU~ae artllt and 
l«tu~ serle.. Thur:Jay nJahl, lbe poet p re-
acn:ed a prou:un ln the C111eae Auditorium. 
Baldl'l the recular lecture, f'rolt sp..ke to 
\'ariow cla.t:se:S ano lnlormal rroupr oo the 
Cam""" 
Adopt Semftlu Sr•.S.m 
The Unlvenlty of North Carol.IDa wtu tc• 
place 1t1 present qu•rtu 171tem w!th the 
~mcstu l)'ltetn A\ tl.e beJi,nnln~ of the 
school year '53·'5-t. When the new system 11 
Installed, the stuaenu wUJ hne Saturday 
claua. Thc.Te wu rnueh oppoa.ltlon to the 
propoJCd lllx·day week, but the deel.slon wu 
n.onehed by Lhe Board of 1'ru1te-ee s l"'r a 
th~ hour debate on Feb. ~. 
Bhad)'lag a Pro!'lemn 
Suaae~~ticns on how to •hKiy have been 
made by Dn. James D. Welnland, proteuor 
of bwinHa psychoiOCY at New York Uni-
versity. The doeton N Y "A lArKe pe~n~e 
of those entering eolle1e do not know ltow 
to rtudy. Thel.r principal proble:n Is man· 
a.tlnl thdr lime with 10 man)' dlltnetlona." 
MStudentl hoiVe few prob~ w;tb moal0f7 
work," he AYS. "but L'1ey have not had 
much e::perienee wfth abttraclion.l In lol&h 
uhool. They mu.t learn lo .epa.nte tact 
from opinion." He finds that on uamt a 
frequent error 11 limply failure to read the 
exam quntlon caretully. 
Dos"• LUe 
Jonathan IV, the University of Connecll.· 
cut's ma~t. "appe:ars to l)e ea~!l be\to::-
theR dll)'l than the m:~Jority ot ltudentl," 
aecordlna to the ConnecU~ut Campus. 
JEST IN PASSING 
A1 ud J uellttJ.ovu phel'etrylaQJoJ.b.lalc 
of tomalh.lq .to write about. Of eouna I 
nl.liae that &be haa a aaucb lluder Job be· 
ca~aM ol lha iALau.etual pl&oa ol •• adlJorlaJ 
wtallt • lob e-olumJl b • , . walL e Job eol· 
WIIA. How ... u aha wrott Ws coiW&Q before 
I cl1cL ud if we bolla Nppod .. c:b o&llar'• 
wrll:lqs.. we -...-•.t be all a-. Ia tllla Jw.n:a· 
.Uam deal. J!nJdn. laqhs.r b iba bela !Mil-
idA., aDd. th... 1:1114·saaaaalan u. maldag 
--Ju&l a tOU•Up.,. 
It wa1 C&sey'a tint oeeat1 voyaae. The 
lhlp's doeto.r found hiM Uf,l In ft11 bertn 
•uUerina trom se11 liclc:neu, and, wlahlna to 
che-er the man up, said: 
" I know that you are In creat pain, C&aq, 
but brace up and act like the man I take you 
for. It will .OOn be over - you'te no' aom. 
to die." 
"01 ain't Jeln' to die?" "'xdalmed Cuey. 
"Faith, doctor, 01 thou&ht 01 would aad that 
wu the only thlna that wu keeplnc me 
aLive." 
Jut u .U•aapl , , • 
lklnteiD: Vot you link of doll Dol valtor 
v.tnte<" to meke me pay cover cllar&es. 
R.iOta: Veil vot did you teU him? 
lktetteln: Vy, I told h1m dol w varen't 
10ln1 to sleep here. 
ForaU'aMd • • • • 
A trial for auault and battery wu In ~­
TUs. and the first wltDeu, an old f.II'1DI!I', 
had asee.Dded the witness stand. 
"Now, Just bow far were you trom thte 
parUes when thb al~led assault took plac:a?" 
alked the 1<ttorney for the deteose, notoriO\II 
tor hil ewtom of browbeatlftc wttneues. 
"Exatt.ly 13 tee\, 11 inches aDd • MU." 
"Do you mean to •It here and tdl thla 
court, under oath, that you were exaetb' 13 
feet, 11 inehes and a haU away?" 
"Yet. I certainl7 do." 
"But how can you be 10' exact?" 
"BKawc J expected some dam fool or 
other would ask me," Aid the farmer, ''ao 1 
Sest took out my rule and measured it." 
.... 
Tbe perfoct lo-rn •• , 
Isadore wu out on hb tlrst dale, and atte.r 
a1 SAMMtE .IOWEM 
At t11e belflnnlnl of l.~e ye:ar the Studer:t 
Senlite appropriate $100 for J oh3tl-.an'a food 
1upply. Lut month L1 added another $45. A 
facul ty advber lnqulr~. "What dOt's tbe dot: 
eat, &n)'Wif • ; • T;bo~ stea!"?" 
Clei!IMD Cozscarl Serin 
H~tll&btlna the Ctcruon CoUete Coocert 
Series f or the 1953-'54 waton wW be the 
p~.sentatlon ot "John Brown's Body," 
S 'ephen Vincent Be:nct'a eptz pueM uf 
A;nerlca. The eti~ will be Tyrone Powe.r, 
Jt:dlth Ander10o, and Ray.nond Massey. The 
entire pr x!.ueUon !.a lUlled and dlreeted by 
Chnrle• Lau&hton. 
Thl! New York Phllharmonlc·Symphony 
Orc~tra 11 alao IC'h~uled to eppear under 
the direction of Dimitri Mltropoulat. 
Campa.lp for .cw.a.  of '!' 
" Villtatlon proJect 185!" Is underw.,- on 
lhe Mlnne."?ta Campus. FTelhnlen arc be~ 
c!rafted lo serve In the March and April at• 
tllck on •tate hlah schools. About too IChoota 
will be rulhed by the fro5b wbo Cart')' weap-
ons of real enthusia.Ln for the univenity, 
lmowleda:e of lu ., • ..,.. and mean_' and aood 
.. teun.~ruhlp. 
PW>Ikbo.,.._ 
san Dlea:o State Co!lq:e is amPil&Dilll t.c-
ete•r up th~ valUe Idea that tt b a c:ol1qo 
loc:at~ 1011\C'Where "out 1n the rtlcltl" cf 
S:m Dleao. The publicity committee pllln.a 
tc ent~rt&ln hl&h Khooh ln their area eKh 
•Prinl 'Nlth variety lhows and meloclramu. 
Both lYres of proiJ'am wlll be followed by 
explanoUon• of Camplll life. The drive to 
l!'dueate wm be ellma.x:ed with a aenior dQ 
when the h~ •choll wW send their KDlor 
over for a Juided Campw to~ and IH. 
By Dorothy Ra11sey 
havlni oeeompanl~ bJs tirl to a movk, be 
took her around to an arm chair lunch for 
dlnne.r. M they sat dowD be patted her arm 
a tfeeUonatel1 and Aid: 
"Now don't co and eat youraeU ddt just 
'ea~ It ain't eo.sUnlna you ootten." 
U look two ka.an to briDg blaa to • •• 
An lriltman wbo wu co:ftiDI; out ot ether 
in the wud alter an operaUoo, uclt.tmed 
audlbb': 
"'11lank aoodness! That'• over!" 
"Don't be too lUre" safd the man ln the 
next bed. "'''bey left il ipO[l&e in me and b.ad 
to cut me open ataln." 
And the paUent on the other side said: 
"Why, they bad to op4m. aw, too. to find 
an inatrumenL" 
Jwt then the aur1eon who had operated 
on the Irbhman, 11uck bls bead In the door 
and yell~ : 
Hat • nybody Ren my hat?" 
The trlshman tainted. 
Lei'• hope 10 ••• 
A •tranter entend Lhe church 1n the mid· 
die of the sermon J.nd seated bJmseU lD the 
IMide pew After a whUe he ~tan to fid&:eL 
Leanlna over to a white-haired man a t bit 
side, evidently an old member of the COD· 
JrC&~liOo, he whispered: 
"How lona hu be been preaebJn&!* 
aJUWered. 
"Ttdrt7 or 40 yean, I thlnt,'' the old man 
" 111 ltaJ' tben," dccld~ the •tran&er. "He 
tnw;t be DCIIJ'i,y throulh." 
Attaadoa Dr. WhMlar 
Tbe Blue Stoeltlnc f.rom Presbyterlu Col· 
leae printa the followin6 exetl']ltl from stu· 
dent themes: 
"The Queen wu holdlnJ hn annual feut 
which occurred every Sf:\·enal dan." 
"We eauahl one make, and we wanted 
blm, but my father Aid to kill him. We knew 
It wa• no U5e ariUina with rather, 10 ...,·e 
look him out back ol the bam, held blm 
dowo wath a forked •tick, and lklnu~ hlm." 
.... 
'Tba Jaa11traw 
A tlrl at the Ml.salssippl State Collctre for 
Womm thlnkl she'a found the nnw that 
broke lbe camel's back. She'• sleeplna on IL 
AD'9Zil11SDIQ 80UCITOUa PaW;y Coli', Bet!,)' Cromley Patq ~ Ann ~~ &nl~ta. 
1
Pect¥ Pattie, Ann Rambo, Betty ruchard.oo, Helen Bobetta. 
TYPDT' Halaa Woodle. 
·:: .•. :'\ - • • • • I J I , • . ·· 
Mudl U. Jl5:1 
P';~c:ulty members 
«wboop!r.' ~ up., ov~r In 
F'rid.l.)' niJhL J'Ja;htee.n 
for 11 t 'ac:uiQo Square 
tnduded the "lndl.!U1 
POit did tho' c:alllnl nnd 
tbat these Friday n!aht 
are to be conUnuC!d. IApoloclts 
Sidney fur stl!aUnJ her MWS). 
Loud Talks At Chemical 
Society Meet Monday 
Mr. John P. Loud o r the Cd· 
anee Corporation will d iscuss ctl· 
lulose artO t.at~ - II, makeup and 
1>roduct lon - 111 :a ~tin&: of tht 
~lcmU.,.rs of the odvii.Deed news Pledm<mt Sect ion of the Amerlo:~~n 
~J)()rtiur: clau att~nded • Rodi: Chemical Suclety March IS. 
IIIII C1ty Cuunl!il Meoe llnc Monday The ml.~tln~t w iJJ bfo In roorn 110 
nlz:ht :at the !lock IIIII City ~aU. of T lhnan Jla ll . Winthrop's Sclen« 
Tnose \o: ho went wc:N Ani' Joye l1ul ldlng, a t 8 p, m. 
Allen, Nooml Danks. P:at Db lr, Allhough the m~t: ni; fs espee-
Lulo J,.mo Floyd, 11nd J011nne Mon· lolly l or mc:miKir.f ol the society, 
I ta~uc. Ml.u t.....ls Lllmme, who :O.tr. C. 1\ . II :askew, head of the teaches advanu reportlna . aud ~~~n~::un~::m~':;' st~Te::=~~ 
Rc: ld 11. t.:ontgom~ry, head or the: others Jnt t rC$Ied :th ' invited. 
J ourna lism Department, attOrn· M\'mbers c f Zeta Alphtt , st:1dent 
JKm lc.'d :.h<" ~roup. chem istry c.raaniz.a ' lon, are plan 
This lnl.~tlng was of s pecial Jn. nin&: to ntlt nd the m~tlnt~~: ?~:on· 
tel't'" b«auSl." Ute council adoptelt day night. Mr. Loud's blk will 
:a ~l ty buJgc:t. The JIUrpose of thto :~: z3c t~l(~: :!!'a' ~~~~=~~~ :"~!.c,~~ 
tr•p was ror the dau to 11iu C:.ll · the Cc:lanCk Corpora tion factory. 
peri.-n«- In c:overinu ci ty council I'Tece'-'di n~e the me • t I n 1 the 
m~tlnp.. . memh(ors of tlle soc~ty will han~ 
th••ir new WAA letters and stars are left to r ight ( (irl'l l row) Eleanor Hutson, supJK'r a t tlle Woodla nr:l Methoo.Jt 
Ma~~!t~: ~~~~ri~a[~!~~:!, ~V~~Ii~rmy ~~~~~~~~l'k row are Bertie Moo•·e, l'at Horton. Ross To Present Churrh on the Charlotte Highway. 
1n "'"''· ,..,,n.,. WAA Gets .New Block Letters A nd Stars; Recita l Tonight Hawkins, Andersor~ 
•nn>llod In thh St l Cl D St t o•.r A . t. "'"' s"' """ will •••• '" Talk At Ed Meeting 
'"'JU- :0 hou.s of ..,. y es lange I' rom . ar 'J SSQCla 10n =~~~no";"::' • .;;;':;~~.,:•,;~~~o~; K"" O.H> Pl. N•llonol llon-
Unkncwn Party No. T"No: ""."' ' ·-~"'•-'• 
Mist P.ost U.Ouderl She 
lnll c:lu.s. 
Unknown Party No. Two: 
1LW Post : tVI!ry loudly) 
tneb.l.ns a elaa! 
Un known Party No. 
Wbet.l ll 
lllaa Pod: <lioarwl.YI 
teaebin• a e:t•ut 
Unknown Parly No. Two: 
lShe banp up) 
~ (jf Telephone> 
Misl Post: Hello. 
Unknown Party No. Thrw: 
thia the lJbrary! 
Mia Post: No, this Is the 
!Sbe hanD up) 
lRinliR: of Telephone) 
MJu Post: Hello. 
Unknown Par cy No. Tb~: 
this the 1Jbr&r71 
Mlsl Posl: tWell rll)'l No, 
BJ L'"t.UI SIMPSON £rnl;:lem Strles ChaDIJ• In garnet and aold. 8 :•. m. ura ry l:::dueation Society, h3d Its 
ntplacloc the o!d navy and di:;ec:ty:v:!.at~,:.wll~ 81 lltol f Leld rthl Included on the prQ£ram will monthly m~• t l ne W .. -dnesday In 
WAA l!mblems n,.,d small years. All the w:ay from :uniiJo P~as~llr P ~~:!r~.:;,l~:;~ ~,'~:::Or~~:a:; Jo:l:~~ ~ ~~~awklns. director of 
lc:tlers are new l:araer block and elaborate Old En~llsh. Through the leth•rs, stars, and Chopin; "Refle ctio n s In the Teache r Education and Cer.llifa· 
They arc six Inch IIIMlf'l sty les have chnn£:ed to pins nrn symbols o: lelldership Water," by l)('buuy; "Scherzo,'' tlon of South c 11 rolln:a, and !.Jr. 
c:henillc:. ThiJ bloc:k let· a;lmplc: bloc:k letlen. athletic: world land quite by GrHtes: "Concer to In 0," by M . G . And~rson, represcntatl\'e 
an honornrlum for hn\•lng Th~ Wanthrop Athletic wor ld, tool few r:ubinstein, .,.,.lth orc:hestrll l pllrts of Enc:yc:lopcdla Dritanniea Film 1 ~ ~~tn~~~~~~:ol~~~~~c:~ ~to~r.~:~ ~~~~no::c:llt-4 . Cnmpus have them. Per- played by Dr. W. D. Roberts. Compnny, ,;poke on :audlo- \' lsual 
hh::h honor:~rium Is the w .. beaun e:arly. A we ahnuld Jtop to consider Mary Sur. will have :a rec:ep. :caching mt U;uds. 
and cold s;ar . and In the "TIItler" Of thout:htfulty, the \':a lue of tmn In the consen•atory n.ocep- All Educ.a tion c:lasses were In· 
that the w AA pin. " Wearers of the \Y" t':lueatlon In fun . lion room a her thc r«lt;ll. vltc.'<l to .attend this meetina. 
;:ar~,~~ :~a:o::,!: ~~ah 
O\'t!r 1000 ))flints, a sr~fal pidure made In 1935 
will be ah·en. Jirls we:arlng a block " W", 
to the n~w one but 
The II &Iris on Campu1 owninc The ••Y,"' C!ub wos made 
letlel'l nrc vecy proud of them. peoph.' who rceevl~ 
th~e brhtht a;ymbols of qu:allfy they h3d to h:&\'e 
p. rson entalla p:ar- II sports seasons and h:n•e 
In the Winthrop Ath· 0)(\ eight first teams. We 
Assoeiatlon ac:th•ity clubs. th is with our pruent 
of the sprinlt clubs ore 10ft · tc:m. 
Campus capers call for Coke 
II 51W the G:rm. tShc bani' upl 
tRI.nclnl ot Telephonto> 
MLu Post: Hello. 
-· · ··-·····-··· •""· \'llii•~Y bnll. t:ap danc:e, dol· l\l rs. Moore of the 
aununer c:amp, ao 
Gym U you're 
pou!ble PQfltions llrf!! 
Summer 01.1 
vW. Jewhh 
musk. and dnmaUu 
C&mp Awanee in 
tronl, tporU, 
IIJion, and dante 
Ccmp Ton-A-Wanclah, 
v iUc, N. C.; mulle, 
nature, dante, and 
tor a t Camp Novarac:, 
N. Y.; and waterfront 
ani dleiiUon a t 
Seouts Cam p, Loul.svllle, 
tudly. There are otheu th1t 
f!Qually IS lnte~Un1, 10 
walt to lon( to lnvutlaate. 
• 
WARNER· 
WONDERFUL 
BRAS 
10 get 'roaad your cluarnll 
O.buyU,.ar..,.'•t.aatifu! 
__ ..  ..,.....Sin ... 
loftHIIt lltJial Fw w .... •a• bcnr 
.... ....,._ .. ....... 
(oJ.ria lol"""- ........... ..... 
A w.,_.•, p.t r. ,..~uo to ss.so 
BELK'S 
•Rq. u. a. Pat. Oft, 
modern da ntt>, s qua r e uc:allon dcp3r tment 
ond tennis. she was a student 111 
o:lub mc:etlnJC once :a week. WAA lettl!rs were then 
2.5 poln!s; nnd for thno~e Old F.ngllsh with the 
tw•ee u week, she re· "old, and white. For the 
J)()int,;. A block lell~r Is numbo•r f'lf point•, 11 
f[i rls who have ea rned emblem was J: I\'Cn. TOJIS 
:and 11 sl11r to those was a bl$: wa ll blanket, 
COO. hl~thest :aword will nble to the Jlrest"nt pin. 
ha\ lng over 1000. WA:\ p rin ted on the while 
Delicious Hamburgers 
at 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
It d!pencis on the point 
of 'View, of course, but almGII 
everyone enjoys these 
antica. And when there' a 
a quiclt need (or ~rrcshment 
• , • han a CoSr.e l 
IOUUD UNDII AI.I INOI IIr OP I HI COC•·C.OIA COM,AHI n 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTJ'LING 'CO. 
1l!Jf./tine Wt1!fel/ o6ovf-on 
~! Ant/(Kl~irinewilltellobovl-o 
etgo~! ?Oie y{}(lr/tine ... 
Test CAMELS 
tor30days 
for MILDN£SS and 
RAVOR! 
MORE PEOPLE SMOKE 0\MELS than any other aaarette! 
t ' ,I,GE '! 0 1"-
By StoNEY ROSE SA3RA TT 
!'locct.ly E4Uo1' 
It luoks l!kc o b11t wet"kcnd ahead: one 111ore d:.y of 
bcfun: v.•e find U:e fin;al soi~Uon to the cryptognunt whlth 
bccn puullna '\1 d;all.y whoc.'n t.'re onnouncmcmt at.at the "hot 
or "PePJI Colos" or "Soo~·~n-Ups" will praetltt floats O\lcr 
l)lnlna H"ll. Cood luc..'lc, Jun.ors. We'1e upectlniO o superb 
du··tlon. 
The Mia Ill 1\.Uu..-s will ccr.alnly 3dd rolor to the C;~mpus 
weel.end. In more wa.Y .. th01n one. it's ll,!iiYs fun for w to 
them hen!, ;ond we hcpr they will enjoy it too. 
... 
A. ruJ c.l•brltf 
we have In cur midst In the pt-rson of Kay F•ld•r· Ka)' was Aft~ refrcthments of punch In 
wu cb~n "Swt"<•theart of Kappa Slgmll" durfn1 the Ka ppa. 51~ Oreneu1 .. •. the candidates were In· 
festl \'l tlt'l1 at Wo!ford last w~ktnd. troduc~ to the Roddl'Y r;l rls In 
Two ot~e r Winnles ;t\.so In the limelight wern Pal Sk.adtleford the b a • em e.n t 
who was sporu:or for John Sn)'der, plf'dce master, and Kaney Jamn. £\'cryone wu scon-ed 
II.ION'Or for Dick Wall~~. }lledr;e d~ ))resld1ml. • 
Just t'njoyln.c the~h·es at \he r tbnatlon v.-ere n.ryl Demp- , 
.. , . LuCJ" Floyd. Judy xucMna. Ma .... -sa. lfanCT Mnt:hu.t. Jtat Fnst Semester 
Py~. and Joyc. Wurmoulb. 
CUIJI'IJ1oii•Uou to our OW'D 'I'I"D. s..n Amanda 5<-otl, 
Muy F.u.h McMUiu, on bt-lni duJC:m "M:U Winthrop." All Strorn:an, SWIIn 
the other candidates a~ lo be t'Onuatulated o:a lbelr share In rals- Helem Pal.ritk \\ihlte, 
lnl money for the FoH-I,n Student Sc.bot.nblp Fund. Whllmlw, and 
• • Williams. 
A scene !rom la.st )'ear's ra~hion show in Johnson Hall. 
Pictured is Doris Jordan modeling an afternoon dress with 
~;;:;;;;;;:lcolnplem<mtino coat and hat. 
Slop AI 
RATTERREE'S 
DRUG STORE 
102 East Mala 
... 
117 York A"" 
VIJrT ••• 
McMANUS• 
Drug• 
800ft 
117 Ocddcmcl A'"-
"On Your Wall Uptown" 
MoD.. tu.. & Wed. 
Mar. 11. 17. 18 
CARIBBEAN 
Color by Ted\nlcolor 
!Gim - ArioDo Dahl AlM Co&or eutoo. 
11aun. & FJL -· II. ZO 
SHOW GRAYSON 
BOAT GAP~E~~R 
Tlte 
SUPERIOR DAIRIES 
"MILK BAR" 
Tel. 3559 1024 Saluda Street 
For Expert Photography 
Flowers E'or AU OccllllioM 
.Parrish Flowerland 
2Z1 N. York Pho:te 2973 
For Expert ~hoe Repair 
VWt 
Bak~r Shoe Serviee 
128 Caldwell Phone .48<11 
FOR DELICIOUS FOOD 
IJriue Out To 
BUI Snipes' GrUI 
"S.lect From Our Vadecl Menu 
Snack ct A Dellqbtiul Full-cOW"H Meal" 
Lor.ated 2\\ Miles Out On York Highway 
SHERER'S 
Dry Cleaning & Dyeing 
Company 
North Trade St. 
Phone 4161 
Davi s 
SUITS AND TOPPERS 
FOR YOUR EASTER OUTFIT 
Spring and Summer FMhion Show For Thlt 
Foreign Slruienl Fum! 
March 18, 1~33 8:00 p.m. .l'flain Auditorium 
Park Inn 
Grill 
Our Specialty 
Is Good Foud 
Plent11 of Parking Space 
-- CURB SERVICE -
ON CHARLOTTE IUGHWAY 
1h.. lute. th.t& in a cigartlt& 
ls j u't wtl.t c.o10nh with me• 
K~ •hesamc, lhtnlooknomot"t, 
1l,i Wdcy Strike and' sH.l • 
RicAald S. 8utVWWidt { 
Bo.tonUNY.,•Iity t 
Nothing·!!!!. nothing-beats better taste 
and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Aak younelf this question: Why do I smoke? 
You kno ... , yourself, you smoke f6r enjoyment 
And you ae t enjoyment only fl\.m the taste of e 
clprettt. -
Luc:kies taste better cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
>nrhy? Luckies ere~ better to taste bert~. And. 
whtat'e more, Luckin are made of fine tobacco. 
LS./M.F.T.-Luclcy Strike Means Fine Tobarw. 
So. f'or the thin& you want most in ra ciprette ••• 
fM better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, tmoother 
tute of ~cky Strike. , . 
Be Happy-GO _LUCKYI 
Where'• Y..!!!!' (Ingle? It'• easier than you think 
to make $25 by wrltlna • Lucky Strite-• Jinale like thote 
you'"'" this ad.. Yn, we need jlncln-and we pay S2S 
tbr every 001: we UNI So MUd u many u you like to: 
lbppy..c»Luclty, P. 0 . Box 67, NltW York _.6, N.Y. 
Rrw•G. St•rr 
Crei&hlon Unh-.ralc-
.4 • 
